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Foreword

l have a personal bistow ofwanderin」 ronming through rehtively l13any varleties of

pwchologies for these 52 yearsibm 1957 to the present,ie。 ,2009.Apart ofthe persOnal histow

h alreaむ been nanted and published on the J♭泌EMゴ aFf強
“

α口
"aλ

g壺盟ゴ」R野に凸aたばァ

“

shida,2000,in which the fOcus was glven on the possible mea―gs of■ction in the science of

pwcholoダ h time,詭
“

and nowplet me hst attemptね eηlicate the motives and values

behind the series ofthe ttmsitions m my wanderlng.Then l win attempt tO present the insights

l have obtained hm the epenences of hansitions through and among the multiple

pwchologies.Next,Iw皿 oonsider the multiple wtts of living with the multipliciw of

pwchologiett ba∞ d upon the insightsめ tained■om my personal life and』 ∞ upm tho∞

obtained hm authors whO have written on the relevant issues.Find取 I Will propose the

possible roleyhctions the Phenomenological Pwchobgy should ptt to∞ ntribute to create a

∞smos out ofthe chaosin the present world ofPwcholol罫

A rendion on the motives and values that activated and govemed my wttdc油 唱jo―ey:A

2009 ve血
Lt me ttt take up my personalwanderingjounltt through a little partご ぬe world

ofPwchologypexpenencmg a vanety ofpschologies,as a miCale_ple ofseries oftransitions

that are qu■ te otten observed alnong the students in this world.The spots oftransitions in ntly

journeywere:1.Mathemntical Psycholo野 側D,2.SovietRubinsteinianPwchOlogy SRPp,3.
Cognitive Pwcholow CD,4.FomOre Pwcho10s ofnsterЪ achers CP岬
5。 PhenomenOlogicalPwcholott ChPb.

Let me attempt to ettlicate reLctively the motives and values that activated and govemed

these tttasitioIIs Ofmine.I will attempt to m裏Ⅲethe bed‐ experiences l had at the time ofthe

msitiOns,and l would ask myself the Whyttuestionttbshida 1992:`助 did l dO that?",

which would hpし ∞me Other Кhted questions such霞 `¶ht did l experience,when l did

ぬat7',`hat did I Pα色濫ぐン

…

創 ″″rar訪ぁル″ah」.S.BmneD,when l did thaば ',

`hat motivated lne to do that,when l did that.7'and/Or`Whatn■ y personal values moved lne to

do that,when l did ttt7'.I have written up a lnore detailed verslon of the narrative of the



expenential histow on my jo―ey.HoweveL the nttmttκ ― ed out to be too long to be ora■y

presented here,therefore it hd to be olm協 Dd entirely fbm this presentationo Metapho五 山

only the skeletOn ofthe narrative willbe presented as fonows.

■ %滋 em″セカ:′″diaQy′Иり Wby did l choose MP as nrly specialw?I had been relatively

good at MathernЯ tics up to that time.I wished to伍 町 deve10p llay potential mnthematical

talent.I was e‐ ounged to perceive MP as the」 hntiers of psychO10w∞nceived as

developing linearly upward as a uni■ ed science.I was nattered by my semors to jom theむ

newly developing research activities.I perceived that l might possibly be able to achieve

excellence in Щ  if I ChOSe that spe、もI WaS too easily and na■ vely∞n―ced that

pwchology would be developing just as a nЯmal sclence,beca■ lse of my previous

background in natural sciences.L amowherein JapЯ n as l then perceived was hvorable

tO new Amencan positivistic psycholott as distin群 ぶMble,to be known only hter in町

personal Ыはo事 fbm Gerlnan,French and/or Soviet pwchologies.MP was admired as the

most recently developed appЮach in Pwcholott As an ignorant novlce in the ttld,I was

unable to choose on my own but had to acoept what was re∞ 7nmended as good and hopef颯

by my mstwOrthy∞ nio爵,and,h addtioL even tt the mo就 聰∝ndy advanced tt the

cutting edr.助 did l btt the mathematical pwcholo5 h叩 畿 ofthe Lct that l was

making progress in MP q通

“

sЩ∞ssuy?Perhapも I become keenly aware of the serious

eplstemological problems ofミ、I was disillusloned by the mennings of the possible

achievelnentsinЩ  prictrlybythe`ン 壺4カグレК滋″ 'aS the foundation of`Tactor

Analytts"in MP and the uncon― cmg arrents on validity issuesin MP I∞ nsidered the

real possibilit of lea― g even the entire ild of Pwchology as l knew it then.I was

wandered Out hm MP into Soviet Rubinsteinian Pwchology.

2肋 睦 ι′υ圧勘 動 励 駒 励 てね ァ側 助 Clid l choo∞ SRP as my tte硼げ My ttSted

IIle雨,whom l respttd for his personalit and WiSdom h Psycholott advised me and

enα)唖ged me to do so.I sensed the richness in SRP that l never before encountered

elsewhere.I had the excitement ofexploring the new Continent,so to spe量らofSIP Soviet

Pwchology was then ∞nsidered by ∞IIImon people as soIIlewhat dangerous for its

assoclatlon with Communism,which activated in me the sp五 t of a hntier to explore the

dangerous terrain.LDavlllg the group of tiends in MP brought IIle a llew group oftiends

ahacted bバ弧P We transhted`Tolmdations of General Psycholoゴ 'by Rubinstein into

Japanese and pubhshed(1981‐ 80.J力aヮθご泌′ι(力2零売g ω2θむ平フa議」ヶ力θカレα2“aι

“
S

―

α2θSメυZIP θF麗あ凛勇New kind oftalents prev■ ously unnecessay… …such as the

島 ilities of reading Gennanussian and of underdmding philosophical ar_ents,一

became indiwensable to invigorate new active mterests.Philosophical armentt in

Dialectical Materialism was∞ n―cmg to an igno―t novice,namally one nmOng IH祀

realists,eweci■ y regarding ontology and eplstemology.

′ a夢強ヵθョッ働″ の Why did l choose Piagetian Psychology as my specialw?My

mentott who recolmmended Rubinstein to me and who was iuent■ n French as well as in

English and in Geコ幽m,re∞mlnended Piaget to IIle also.He was the introducer into」 apan

ofthe books by young Piaget in the early 1930s,such as`The Worldviews ofChildreゴ'.SRP

also evaluated Piagetian Pwcholow hi山 、Simultaneoustt the Piagetian Pwchology was

ahacting much attentiOn in the US then,especiany JЮ r the publication of J.S.Bruner's

“貿 iθ ttm餡
"翻

口″ 減 ガ '(1960.Evemhing,an in all,arected me.While Neo‐ behavLOnSm



was still dommeenng in the US at that time,as l recan it,I was vely much ancted tO

newly developing CPs OfJ.S.Bruner and D.PhsubeL the latter being my academlc adviser

for a while.I Lmiliarized my∞ r also with cybemetics of h W Ross Ashけ a10ng with

lnfomation and System theories,with n■ y mathernatical talents being ca■ ed back

subs枷制 取 because the Ptttian Pwcholott used the mnthernЯ tical GrOup theow and

Ashbい Cyberneis u∞d Set Thett extensiveし 島物 叩 施
“
and″猛 爾 叩 励 weК

the central ideas in Cyberllletics.¶詭refore,I even attettted to reinforce my Tnnthemntical

trainings in minois.cPs were not m serious codicts with SRR For instance,both Bruner

and Ausubel highly eval1lЯ ted… hoWeveL SRP werejust unho― in the UoS。,with
no English transhtion avaihble at that time.Allofthem hamoniously inbited within my

little lived‐world.I believed around at that time that l had prepared the foundation of

knowledge for researching education inpractice for the comingyears.

ん餞 肥 乃 dカリ〆腸 虚 物 盪鋼 ″動グ Wlth much ettention t。 ∞ntribute to

educational practices with my kinds of pwchologies,Ij― ped into the pond ofpracticing

teachers led by a pЮ minent Japanese master teachen S∞ n,I had to discover that my kinds

ofpwchologles did not worL or more acc― tely ttealcing,they did not provide what the

master teacher neededo Ъachers with the m,ster teacher were stu的 ねg teac勘喝
‐lea―g

activities and teaching mnterials for the pttose ofenriching their own teaching practices.I

realized l had not been prepared to able to analyze their teaching pmtお es so rich in

∞ncrete details.ALr a while,I began anew to lem■ om the teachers what they are doing

in evewday teaching practiceS.As regard to psycholos theirs might be called as則

never in any p●oratiVe sense.鴨 teachers were seeking to discover lively vivid

psychological insights out of the lived mennings of teacherЪ  and ёttH農姐's worlds and

actions.They wett studying the meanintt ofthe ttaching materials,such tt understanding

a mnthernntical concept,e珂 叩 ng a librav works of art,drawing plches,singing songs,

reading poems,ru― g andj―ping and so on.I was unable to ild the way to rehte them

to my kinds ofpwchologies beyond explnining what we observed by applying and usmg the

pwchological technical tems,i.e.,jargons,偽 milinr and known to me.I wtt aware that my

∞― ents were only 6oking the suce ofthe Fnntten Ъachers were“greedily'learmlg

hm eve●hing aVaihble.They were lea― g how to teach and learn,partictrly LЭ m
reading literav works ofart.PwchOlogles aside,I also began to learn“ greedi1/'hm What

they were doing.I ag― was disinusioned by the hck of power and relevance of my

preceding psychological knowledge and trainings.I seathed for evetthere to seek helps

even as a hint ibm any academlc discipline whatsoeve■ I encollntered Phenollnenological

Pwchopathologypthen Phenomenology and hally Phenomenological Pwcholo野

乃
“

囲
"滅夢ほ汗り泌滅タイ牲〃 Wtt did l choose ttPas my ttecialty?

Why haveI∞ntinued to sttt with tt for 34 years JЮ r my缶℃t encounter with ttin 1975?I

was then seathing for something that would enable lne to be∞ me helptt to and to

∞IIVlnCe myserofthe mealungs for my workingwith the rettedu practicing teachers who

were s■ncerely expecting lne to be so.I nlmost randomly seathed fOr everhere,including

pstth嶋ろIIlarshal art secrets,Noh p職だ Secrets,artistざ writing on theL skiL,litenw

works of art,literav∝ id∝'Ⅷ虚t澁gs and so on.I was perhaps already senslng some

possibilities hidden in the insights fbm the writings re∞ rded fbm the hst person

perttective.Fm、 I encountered,on my own,PheF10menological Pwchopatholow of



MiekO咄 and then Koichi OGINO and others.I feltthatthe gate tO a new worldwas

hally open to me.S∞ L I moved to stuむ HuSSeゴ 3ヮ ettn“ 盟 ご ぬ 砲 四

“

′ and

Merleau‐POnげs乃
““ "励ν 〆λ雉フι油.I was delightuy slttnsed tO Ld that

Hussen was Origindy a mathemntician and also that his impomnt idea of the■ じθ

L響 ね′がた 励 ″枷 originates急 〕m matheFnntics,which l had leamed as a high school

student h)m POlyゴ s little b∞k(1945/1950.I later encountered the little books of:van den

Berg,Ernest Keen andAmed∞ Giorgio Soon,I hmiliarized myserwith the woroks ofmany

authors such as Max vall LneL Be...d JageL Paul Ricoeur9 A■ ed Schutz,RoIIlan

lngarden and sO on.I became condentthatI―y discovered the rich fertile hnd ofPhP

which l had long been looking for as a pwchologist.I felt that l should explore the hnd

intensiveし I fOund a wealth Of insights that enable me to help practicing teachers and

leaming children in education,which reheshingly blew my anxletles away regarding

powerlessness and helpbssness of my Own prev■ ous kinds Of pwchologies.The heartily

welcome of■iendly teachers on my mnsfOmation and my ttmsmigration hb PhP world

en∞暉 ged me to pursue stin hhen Th new world of PhP has gnduany but steadily

be∞me my own world.IfOund mmy new■ iends in PhP not only in」 apan but alsO in all

over the world through Duquesne Universiけ and IHSRC.I no longer mind whether l n7n

nmongthe n巧0五サOr the minority in the world ofPwcholott Even ifl were in a rnin面 [壌 I

would be so with pride,hope and delight.I would not pursue pop山 通壌 eVen though I

would not reise t.I have be∞ me hr more deeply and richly∞ nsclous of my own

pwchologid world than before。 口樋possibiliwofthe First PersOnPwcho10gy CPD,which

had longbeen a tab∞ and ablind ttotin the ttld,has nOw∞ me to look as a realpossib、ヽ

I can see the great fertile hnd now Open in hnt ofus alL Perhaps,what makes and keeps

me most satisted with phenomenologid pwchology ls that tt enables me to remain hollest

and sincere to what l believe.I can feelthat l nrn pe血慣ed even doubt and question myself

and also what I ЯTn doin3 ifllecessaw9 Яnd yetto renm stillin and with Pherlome憲 〕logical

Pwchologyp which situatiOn dirers,Inm∞ nwlced,k)m those in other pwcholottS I have

known d
ln s・ m,1)Wlth the background ofmy直 挽 hith in naml Miences,I was initiated

into m"wlth the ndamental beliefin the熱 、realism,I was disillusioned with MP

and enteredthe world ofSIP 9 While bemgahactedto theAmerican openness,the new

possibility ofthe emettmg CP pЮtesting…St then dominating neo‐ behaviottm caught

and drawn me into excltement.4)The robustness Яnd■exibilit Of praCtiCing mnster

teachers∞ 証bnting the dinculties ofreal life,which challenged them as teachers,insplred

the yettmmg for understanding theむ mindasm 5)Asifparallelto tt the wOrld
of Pu along With Phenomenological Pwchopathology Яnd Phenomenology ltseE haS

hany be∞me accessible to me as a wandereL asthe motherhnd where l can breathe aJhe

and ttsh tt where l can s― 晨 ely in cleall spttg wateL to allow me grow as l wlsh,

while e屁おlingme topursue whatl wOuld rettlike tOpursuein and宙 th my life.

Some Of the insights obtained■om the sefrendions upOn the oourse of my wandemg

personal histow inpwcholo野

NぃらI would like to describe some ofthe insights l have acc― tted along宙th my

sere renections on the course of my warldering personal histow in pwchology.r l were asked



about the method for doing this,I might wish to refer to the David BttmЪ “a`血血 機 '

investigatioゴ'method ttakan,1974,94‐ 110。 ‰ methOd is,as he puts it,こ樋 use of the

psycho―lytic method Cthe tteCtiVe d whichお therapp宙 th the ttectiVe Of the chssical

introttectionists Cthe ttquisition ofknowledgep"(100.Auow lne only cite the rationale of the

method Bnknn succinctly and proudly claims:“ .̈.pwchobgists can make a maJor∞ ntributlon to

soclety not only by rende血 g to soclety established mths,but also rendering established

possible with respect to pwchological… .In the matter of prediction alld∞ ntrol of

h―an behaviott a knowledge of what an individual might possibly do,or possibly feeL or

possibly d血 ム places us wen on the way toward the achievement of ollr otteCtiVe.Given a

detailed knowledge conce― g the possible,we can actin such a tthion as to discourage some

hm be∞rning actualities,and to encourage others mto becomlng actualities.The prantiC

usettss of knowledge of possible extends hm the clinid simtiOn tO world nfFnirs."(11カ .

Some ofthe insights obね hed hm myuseofa“ minin加鸞"investigation method are as fonowゞ

1.翻hre are multiple varleties of pwchOlogies in the world of pwchologies,the mけ of

which would be lnpossible for any smgle person to specialize or even to know thoroughly in

his/her limited life time.

2.No single person wit within hr/his lifetime,ever be ttb b know the whole domain」

modem pwchologies,much less the entire world ofh― an knowledge.

3。 翻Ю impossibilit fOr a single person to cover the whole dolnaln ofpsドhOlogies absolutely

necessitates the cooperative works ЯmOng people toward the integration ofpswhologies,if

such mteption were ever desired.

Faced with the multiplicity ofpsyhologies,an lgnorant novlce student in the ttld would

seem to have no other way than to ch∞ se one,anyone,out of the multiple pwchologies

qu■te`Ъ y chance"or`Ъ y Lピ',butpossibly not with carem∞ nsideration`bfnecessiけ "。

Even though the choie by a novlce could be characterized as`by Chance",being seen hm

the perspective ofthe novioe ttent,the choie would have his/her own understandable‐ ……

h more thnn`Ъy chance''… ……reasons.TЪЮ choice is made in the∞ ntext of his/her lived

world.As an example case,mychoice ofMP ntbematicalPwcholoυ  seemstohavebeen
based upon multiple reasons:1)Wlth my academlc backgrOund ofprevLOuSly asplnng to be

a mnthemntician,the MP tts perce市 ed as within my aminable reach.2)The pettectives

of many seniors then imuential to me as a novice,that MP wasthe cu比 血g edge ofnewly

developing American pwcholos which was rapldly ovemmlng the traditional`ubsolete"

Geman Gestalt pwcholottι  D The perceptlon that l was perceived as mathemЯ ticany

talented by many ofmy teachers and seniors,to su■ t to be specialized in Ⅳ2 Being young,I

was namally tOo httered to resist the temptmg invitation to join them.O The per∞ption

that n■any pwcholottts Were rushing to jom to get on the`Band Wagoゴ 'Of Щ  which
en∞嗅 ged me also merrily to get on and join togethe■ D Under the d雌 117nstances,I

seemed to have perⅨ )ived that the choice of MP would assure me of my life career in

Pwchology.Simply put,I perceived that l win have no dittculty to get an academicany

sustainablejOb ifttecialized inⅣ P 6)Ttt perception that background ofMtt the VICtonous

US culme in generaL with its VictOw Ofthe World War Ⅱ,loOked much more ahactive to
many young Japanese people,including n■easanm∝ alld suMvor ofthe WW Ⅱ,with its

prowective dOminance Over the World Pwchology in the i搬 。Many mOre could uher

be enumerated,but these reasons would seen■ sacient to∞ IlvLnCe lllle that lny cholce of

4.

5。



6.

7.

MP was nOt smply`Ъ y… 'and that the chonce was lrresistible then for m ignOrant

novice under the」
“

n sltuations.

An ignorant novice neceswily has to follow the advice by the knowledgeable in his lived

neighborh∞do S/he has no other choice,because s/he knows nothing about the scienceo Here,

with his缶飢chOice,his or her h屯 whether good orbad,∞ mesin.

Until s/he acqures his/her mtenectual independence and coddence in the ttld,a junlor

novlce will nom」 y tend to follow the advices by his/her seniors,based proportionally upon

hOw much these seniors are perceived by him/her as dependable andinstw由_Of∞urse,

s/he∞uld be∞ntrary by hislher nature to choose on his own agamst the advices by the

senlors,which,however9 win result and be re』 bcted in hister Lte,whether good or bad.

A young novlce will tend to accept a pwchology which s/he perceives to be advantageous

/helpm to promote her or his m“ erin the i樋鸞 .

A young novlce tends to accept a pwchology which s/he perceives to enable her/him tO

deve10p and exhibt her/his potentialtalentsin the itt to her/his advantage/bene批。

10。 Ajunior who look into the ittК  wtt tend to accept a psychology which s/he perceives has

the potentialto develop to achieve pop山通けand pOWerin the itt world ofpwchologies.

11.The following possibility should not be excludedithe possiblity that a hansfeL by a cenin

lcind Of noble people,∞ uld be activated entirely by non‐ ego‐centric nnd/or non‐ egoistic

motives to devote oneselffor the great causes such as the wenre ofthe hllmЯ n kind and/or

the mission for the pursu■tofthe nth,。 r even fOr the greater causes ofthe universe.

12.A senior who look into the h樋 蛇 will attempt to recnt,to guide and/orto m宙
"jumOrs tofonow』er her/him,at least patty motiVated,whther∞ nalously or not,to make her/his

ownpopuhrit and pOWerin the ttld ofthe world pwchologlesinthe負 樋氏.

13.Since a yollng nov■ ce inevitably has made hislher itt choice`Ъ y c]h曲∝"or`Ъy hte",with

good or bad luck,under the vew sltuation ofthe multiplicit Ofmultiple pwchologles,slhe

has evew oppo― t to be disillusioned hter with his l鵬 t clЮice.The disillusionment will

be the result of“ mismЯ tth"betteen the pЮ gressively and increasmgly revealed name Of

the particuhr pwcholos s/he had chosen and his/her individua■ y willed deeply‐ rooted

meanings oflife and desires;such as hth,wealth,mental health,well‐ hre,Lme,status,

power and so on.

14。  Wlth the particuhr psychology slhe had hst chosen`Ъ y c晦 " or`Ъy hte", each

psychology student,sooner or latet would be destined to expenence disillusioment,more

or bss.Howevett whether or not s/he leaves the particuhr pwchobgyp because of the

disillusio―ent,would depend upon many reasons:perhaps including the strength of

hislher already fomed∞ mrnitment to it,the strength of his/her persOnal ties with those

who are assoclated with it,his ren■ 】EEng energy to start anew all over agaln,the perceived

bngth of remal― g years in his/her life,the pwchological distances,the per∝ived

simihities and diferences,ofthe ahactive neigbborЪ  Lmily garden,Inetaph… hm
the present garden ofoneЪ  own hmily residence.For e― ple,I was atthe age of40 when I

began to∞nsider transfeゴ ng■om Cognitive Pwchology to Phenomenological Pwchology.

Many」 apanese tiends ofmine,doubtlessly out ofthett goodwi■ adViSed m〕 then to re■ ain

hm making such a缶狙sfer anew at my age.Howeveち I recklessly mde t neverthebss,

while believing in the abstract熱、idea ofpure academic 6℃ edom.Aprofessor having been

employed for his/her specialty in behaviorism,for instance,will usu』 y have dimculty tO

8.

9。



15。

change his specialty to phenolnenOloⅣ w蘭oドt cauSing many socia■y dincult troubbs

around him/hen

hansおr hm one pwchobgical schOol to another could rett as long as s/he could

experlence the kind ofdisinusion and reption with the presently belonging銀 ∞L On the

one hand,and the kind Ofahaction to the newly encollntered one,on the otheL The name

of the disillusion and the attraction win v=y m rehtion to his/her willed deeply‐ rooted

mea―gs oflife and desires such as mth,wealth,mental health,well‐ Lre,Lme,status,

power and so ono L desires mentiorled above could natuy v鍋 r as the∞ntext of the

person changes,such as the time and the space,the period and the sociew/Culture changes.

For e―■ple,in」apan,the social and culmal∞ntext drastica■y changed before and a■ er

the WWⅡ .Dominating culmein pwcholos ettlicitly changedJhm German toAmerican。

The meanings ofthe mnsfeⅡ hg experlences will diferentiany be understood/intettreted

as the∞ntemal situations change.For e― ple,a transfer iom CP tO PhP would have

been undedood/intelpreted as one of transfer hm“ scienttr't。 `っhi10Sopl山 ば',hm
“Obed巨Ⅵざ'to"suttectiVe",6Юm“mninstrenmノ _JOゴ'to“distributaw/赫',3om“newly

LshioⅨぜ'tO“OH Lshioneど ',fbm``qunntitative"to“ qu狙恒いに",hm`枷 血ni"
to"Gemmゴ ',hm`つЮgressive"to“∞嘘 rvative",hm"dem∝ 盟r't。 "auth浦恒饉ぽ ,and
so on.I once heard a∞ mment by an American Cognitive PsychO10gist On Phenomenological

Pwchology:`■ is authoritative because,like little gods,Hussett Meleau‐ Pontt and S0 0n

are uncritiny beingWOrshiped and bowed do― by pherЮmenologid pwchologists."

Wlth regard to a possible tansfer Jhm One school to anothett people would ettperience the

∞n■ict between the willingness to transfer and the resinnce tO dO so.Eveψ odynamny
has both prOgresslve tendencles and∞ nservative ones,for instance.Therefore,solne

hed血嘔 1lnder the situation,ls llnlvettdttcomII10n.

18.Apwchologistin a■ee democratic socieサ can independently choose and decide whether or

not s/he remains with the particl】 lAr uhool ofpwcholoⅣ  to whiCh S/he presently belongs。

S/he can remnin with the pwchOlogy of his hst choice for life or can choose to wander

thrOugh pwcho10gieso An Old■ iend Ofmine had remained∞ ntentedly as a neo‐behavionst

ofHunian schOolthrough his life even around 2000.

19.Apersonal choice nrnOng acadeIIllc SCh001s is not lleceurily∞ nhed tO the level ofa purely

academic mntteL but it always accOmpanles with it some socio‐ economical, politid,

culmal,historical量 叩 lications,whether or not mtended to be so.This pomt mlght be

obvious,buttt must be e型 licitly stated at least once.

20。 A mnsfer hm one school tO another necessarily changes the group of peopb being

assoclated with.Just think Of the academic associations tO which the person wishes to

belong.It could lttppen that■iend today may be∞ me Яn enemy tolnorrow and vlce versa.

21.The ac―uhtion of pwぬ o10gical knowledge tO be absorbed and syste― ted mto the
`Tsycho10〔y'has not necessarily been the case.Vlewed hm my own perttective,a huge

qunntit ofenergles and papers has been wasted and are being wasted even now9 without

leaving any solid foundatiOns to build a skyscraper of pwchO10gical knowledge.It is

sucient to recall many of neo‐ behavioristic pwchologid researches,which are no bnger

∞nsulted by anybtt in the WOrld alld simply piled in the libraries and had disappeared

hm the scene to崎 MIany research papers were,are and will be disappearmg in the

SiFnilar lnanner ln vam ttЮ m the scene,with no prospect of re― g tO the scene in the

16.
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itコ L】E【¬〔).

22.The newerお not necessarily better than the olde■ I recall a persttsive epi騨 田■by

Schopenhauer to the same erect.AndIЯ m conmced ofit颯

23.里Ю hter/recent development is not necessarily llnore advanced and richer in its me― gs

than the earlier/old One.

24.The pop面サ of any pwchological schools changes as t油℃ goes on and as the places

change,i.e.as the context changes.‰ bast poptt schOo1 0fpsychologles here and now

nllay become the nlost poplllnr there and/orin the tth週 ℃.

25。 口歴pop面 け ofapwchologicalschooldoesnotassurettofitsmthoAInostpopl■ hr school

may t― out to be Llse and may∞ nsequently be∞ me IIlost unpopコ lЯ r in the i血 .

HoweveL any school may have a vin ofmth,neverthebss.

26.The tnth in pwchology ls not necessarily only one.Lre can be many truths not

necessarily∞ mpatible to each othen

27.The deepest pwchological insights of today can remain the least poplllnr among the

poptce bё ing satis■ ed with shallow pwchologid lnslghts,and can be∞ me the most

popl■ЯT ЯmOng the popuhce with deeper insights tomo..m The same applies to places,

culmes,sOcieties and historical periods.How could Freud and Nietzsche,for instance,have

been poplllnr among the pwchologid poptce in the US under the hegemony of

Watsoninn behaviorismo NatЩ 」取 and interesting enough,the value judttnents regarding

the depth ofany insights will also direr[駅 駆山ng to the schools ofpwchologies.

28.■Ю qualit of the pOpJnT pttholott Кveals the quality of the mininttducation ofthe

popuhoe who support the poplJЯ r One.The rephcenlent ofthe poorer psychologid school

by the richer one requres the enhancement of the quality of pwchological

education/mining ofthe peopbわ opttCe thatお expected to support the richerin the i搬 .

Lus the value of disseFninntlon activities to ennch pwchological culhe of the popuhce

should not be underestimated.

29。 Every school of pwchO10gy has its own way of evaluating doing psychology including its

own,聰 gardless ofwhether implicit∝ explicit.

30.Every school of pq「 chO10w has,so long as it sustams its entence,its own defenses and

attacks,its supportett and critiques,its■iends and enemies.And evew school hasits own

ways of evaluatin3 supporting and criticizing other ahoOls,whether with tiendliness or

with ho甜撃

31.Any novice camot know the details of the long histories of battles among the schools of

pwchologyp even the history ofthe partitr pwchology s/he has chosen`Ъ y chance"or`Ъ y

ねば'.It is as if s/he has been bom mto the particuhr pwchologyp rather than asifs/he has

deliberately and volunhily chosen t tO live in.A child never chooses to be bom to a

partic11lЯ r Jhdy but is bom mto比 `Ъy chance"or'Ъ y Lte"。 The same would apply to a

novlce persors birth into a partictr school ofpwchology.

32.Eve■y school of psychO10gy has its Owll methodology9 along with its own ontolos and

eplstemobgy of mind,expeince and behaviott regardless of whether m3plicit or e神 licit

and whether∞ns■ous or un∞nmous.

And so on and so on.¨ ad ininltum。

We∞uld∞ntinue any mher if we wish.Howevett at this pd配 ,let me state a little

semi‐∞ndusive observation to anow me to lnove to the next step in this∞ nsiden“n.



33.Under the circ― stances described in l‐ 32,Я nd possibly even more,the problem ofchoosmg,

transfernng to/■ om and/or settling do― on a pwchology nmOng the once‐ exlsted,

now‐ disappearmg,now‐ existing,now appeamg,somewhere‐ existing multiple pwchologles

ralses a θyar曜暉 ′
“
励 rara′ψ ぬ ″ h hiS/her life,聰gardlessご whether or nOt

s/he squarely and∞ nsclollsly∞」bnts with the prOblem,avoids and e判 e hm any
serious∞ nsideration of t,or llegligently and ecs恒 搬的 forget abOut比 ,or even letting

onesernow togetherwith the mttorit in the mninstrenm ofthe period,culme,sOclety or a

group slhe belongs,and so on。

On the multiplicity ofmultiple pwchobgies

So h in this papett l have described the multipliciw ofpSychologies,mainly based

upon my own personals耐 ガeCtiVely observed e型eriences,therefore as poweri町 ∞n_cmg to
myself perso由_Perhaps it may not ne∝ urily be so∞ nvlnclng to you.HoweⅥ鶏 on the

naultiplicity of psychologles,a more dbjectively observed,persuasive and∞ n―cmg ar_ent
hasbeen orered by Sipund KOCH,who wrote:

“I nm under no inusЮ n that huge subα rbls of the knowledge indu〔 蒟げ can be mde to

reorga―e by rational suasion.I neverthebss propose that the essentiallloncohesiveness ofthe

震血 餞)s denoted by the te....つsyChOloゴ be aCknOwledged by rephcing tt with some such

locution as theつ wChO10gical studieぎ 。Student should no longer be tricked by a teminological

rhetoric into the belief that they are studying a single discipline or any set of specialties

rendered coherent by any actual or potential pnnclple ofoOherence.The c― ent`depahentt of

pwcholo」 shOuldbe called`departments ofpwchological ttdies。 'The change ofname should

mark∞rresponding change m pedagogical ratlonale.The pwchologid ttudies,if they are

really to address the historiny∞ nstituted otteCtiVes Ofp、熱 10gicalthouttt,must range over

an immense and disorderly spect― ofh1lmЯ n activiw and etterience.Ifsigni■ ― t knowledge

is the desiden血 ,problems must be approached with hl】milit methOds must be∞nte血■al

and■xibb,and anticipations of rOptic breakthrOughs held in check,At the vew bast,

students should not be encouraged to believe L theL responsibility to put together the pieces ofa

Jlgsaw puzzle that theむ professOrs long ago gave up崚 Ⅲ■g to solve… …a puzzle which is insoluble

in pincゎle,and which has the sl膿mge propett ofbe∞ mlng less solvable with etth attempt to

assemble the 6は騨 en撻 ."CKoch,S。 1999,134‐ 130

Perhaps needless to mention,butthe hte Pd Sirund KOCH(1917‐ 1990 was the

wen‐known editor of the vol― inous six vol―es of“暴ガ i軸■動 [ク 〆′≦娩 口
“
“

I would

偽el vew much tettted to accept his配 載Ю obedient and would thankhimお r alleviating the

heavy burden,hm my own little shouldeL ofthe ser‐ Ⅲ osed responsibility to`つ ut tOgether

the pleces ofaJlgsaw puzzle".Howeve■ on the se∞ nd thought,even ifa nov■ce student might be

pem■tted to follow his advioe,a ve血g question may be ralsed as to how could the psychology

professors,the psychologists as a whole and/or the pwchobs as a scienti■ c discipline remnin

exettt ibm the respOnsib五与 Ttt responsibility refers tO,in n■ y mind,to guide the士 novice

sttdents in such ways as to protect h)m or guard agalnst the hte ofinevitably wandettg for

life in vain through the hbyrinth ofthe chaotic world ofpwchOlogies.Inciden協 転 I muSt admit

that l have wandered through only a small portion of the chaotic world of pwchologies.In

addition,a question may be ralsed:Could a so‐ called science of psychology rem血
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self‐∞ntentedly satis■ ed just by smply rerlammg itser as`っ syChO10gid studieざ 'Emd by

ass―ing the Llse name ofa Science?

WhOお going to take the rettonsibilit for oVem)7ning these chaotic situations under

the“角山Ю''name ofPttthology?

The issue would take multiple meanlngs according the perttectives ofthe person who

squarely Lce t.Anovice student may be allowed,following Prol KOCrs advice,to∞ ncenmte

upon studying just one ofthe ptthologies s/he has chosen`Ъy chance"or`Ъ y hte".Howeve葛

what about a professor who teachesin the Pwcholos department?Wht about a psychological

theoretician who aspires to mterte and unis diverse pwchologies toward a single science:

proudly to be called as`Twcholo野 "?NttШ」取 the issue would be vlewed direrently hm the

d」派〕rent perspectives.Howevett the distribution ofthe perttectives according to the roles and

hctions ofthe persons does not re」 しSOIVe the problem,比 only defer the solution,because the

problem still reIIlalns.

As a novice studentignorant ofboth the pwcholow and the academy91 have wander

ed through psychologies,as l wrote prevlousし

As a teachet whatshould we ten the shdents who are― owingly Lcing the chaotic

world today ofpwchologies and are at a loss?I found an advice,suttrlsmg to me at the time of

knowing t,by a highly respected Japnnese clinid pwchologist and a professorp D■ Tbk可 i

SHm任OYAMA(1919う ,who wote(搬 mshtion 3om Japanese by YOSHDAp:`Trom the vew

beg量山ag,I have always been strictly prohibiting my young students hm be∞ ming too early a

pwchologid specialist ofnalnes with“‐i血",such as Sdivanian,Freudinn,Jlln_,Rogerian

and so on.I nrn ∞ncemed about the fol10wing sltuation;that is,many of excellent young

clinicians,to whom arl old retiring clinician like me entmtt the Ltt ofthe ttld,are seen to

have be∞me small ule specialists,to avoid fbm or to stop making e働 漁 城 be∞mmg
generalists who are needed as tme clinicians.As forpwchotherapy there e対 sts noimposed One.

Each individual has to endure the hbors suitable to his/her caliber and,mp∝ ねntし each

shOuld have his/her owll pwchotherapy『 Ueder hat seme Pwchotherapie."].It needs a long way

ofjO―等 Studett ofmy group are∝nte“ d around the clinid pwcholos but l am allowing

an of my Students to choose to do tteely whatever they want to.Accordingし sOme take

educational analysis Of pwchoanalysis,some are specialized in behavior therapy some others

are wecialized in Gestalt therapyp Miniature¨ garden therapy Drawm■ g therapy Music therapy

Dance therapy Psychodrama,Naikan therapy Morita therapy and so on.Ъ  atmosphereお

redし bustling.Criticisms are ofbn directed agamst t as being devoid ofthe uni■ ed color of a

smgle group.HoweveL I nm silently and Lvorably watching them now as living the■ `つaSSing

idendげ '。 (ЪttiSHEMび訟Mへ 1989,150

Let me hШηr to add that Prol SHIMOYAMA deL■ es himself as hav■ng been

“specialized in phenOmenological anthropological pwchopa■ oloゴ'and alsO that he has

extensively published b∞ ks on phenomenological psychopathology and is publicly well known

in Jttarl today for his lucid Japanese mnslatilon,early in 1956,of`EL■ ッ強滅τttbι」Ls
X洗玖盟加 ¨

″
(translated as“ノ喚ヵ′を留ごЛτ

〃)by Vkor Frankle,being his personal

■ iend.

」ust a few remarks should be mndeo SHIMσ 踏副因s∞mments are lirnited within the

dOmain ofclinid pwchologypin conttlst to KOCrs observations being made on psychology in

"“
raL the issue“ Illlams es∞ntinythe sma Both Ю∞gnize the multiplicity ofpsycholotts
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and take the chaotic situation for grantedo SHEMC馳 枷mwOuld positively allow his students to

ch∞se a single school of pwcholott Out of manyp`br chanCe"Or'Ъ yね縫",while viewing the

identit of the student resulting hm the choice as`つ as由喝 iden壼プ'.That Hleans

SHEMOYAMA views t necessaw and even desirable for each student to travel through pl― l

schools of psychotherapy in the life Ourse in order to be∞me a generalist,rather than a

slnЯ Ⅵ‐scale specialist,in the ttld Ofclinicalpwcholott Thisお because a generalist,rather than

a smЯ ll‐ule specialist, is the one needed as the bRx〕 clinician, 1∝ )In his perspective.

SMIOYAMA would Lvor and recornTnend the situation where each student stan with a

single school ofpsychology whatever t is,chosen`Ъ y… "or'lv Lte"as a`つ 霞smg identiv',

∞ntinues to journey on to experience multiple pwchologies in succession hally to働 己 out his

own asりeder hat seine Pwchotherapぜ ',and still∞ntinue to develop as a generalist and to

journey on until the end of hislher life as a clinician.Over the 10ng period of time,in

SHIM()YAL化鍾s施 wヽ;each student wOuld be expected Яnd recommended not to s餞 ゎr with

his/her hst chOice too longbut soon to begtt to∞ nmuetO mOve onjo― eng thrOugh multiple

pwchologies in the course of life,La■ y to ttnd out a psycholog suitable to his/her ttter'

based on the idea of`Ueder hat seine PwchOtherapぜ '。 SHIMOYAMAinhibits himserto h理 。se

any psychologid school on his students,even his own school of`Thenolnenobgical

Anthropobgical Pwchopathobゴ '.Ihぬ叫 he baves his students ttee tO choose on his/her O-9

on his/her responsib五年 In mse a student should ch∞ se a school antagonistic to his own,he

would still accept and ttprOve the choice wady and enco崚山 山 viewing the chooshg as

`つaSSmgidentiv'.

What SHEMOYAMA would inhibit the stu“ 武 おthat the studett too quickly∞ ttle

down on his istchoic and be∞me a sTnЯ ll‐ule specialist.SHMOYAMAwoda atera while,

encourage the sれdent to begtt jo―ewg to the new pwchobgies,until s/he」 hd the
psychology su■ted to his/her caliben SHIMOYAMA seems to be approving and positively

accepting the multiplicit of multiple pwchologies.The multiplicity enables the students to

explore and discover the pwchology suitable to the士 respective calibers。

Where has gone the very problem ofintemting aFld uniting pwChologles mto“th
Pwcholoゴ '? SHEMIYAMA even seernn to be∞ nvlnclngly approvlng the status quo of the

chaotic world of pwchologies.Students must choose his/her own pwchologies on his own.

Imposition will not help student develop better in the long run of the∞ urse of life.He

en∞Шages to explore the wider world of psychologles,not to mpose or mv■ te to his own

psychology but to make it possible for each由 ュdent to encounter a psychology su■ ted to his

calibe二 From this perspective,the multiplicit ofmultiple ptthologies would be positively and

anatively Valued as pDviding multiple possibilities for students to choose,rather than

llegatively vlewed as chaotlc,distracting and disastrous.翻 he problem of the inteptive

uni■cation ofpwcho10gles mto a slngle discipline,would seem to have∞mpletely vanlshed.If

the integration and uni■catiOn should ttЩ  L should occur in the individual lived world of a

generalist clinician and ofa generalist psychobgist,so he seemsto be mplying.

In the∞ ntext of“ 7battbs″猥邪嘔』ゲ',Hall&Lindzey(195つ were discussing:D

the hst issue ofthe possibiliw ofcreating a uni■ ed`■五quely powe」皿 theoげ'ofpersOnaliw in

∞ntrast to the coe対 stence ofmultiple theorles ofperson山 城and"the se∞nd issue ofa nOvice

student who must choose a theoly while Lcing with the multiplicity of personalit theOnes.

Both issues can be mtettreted,f l may sayp as essenti■ y the same and homo‐ motthic in its
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s加山 曖 ,on the one hand,with those in pwcholoげ in general by S.KOCH and,On the otheL

宙th thOse in clinidpwchology by SI硼 Ⅶ〔選 WA
HALL&HDZEYs views were ehborated in the last chapter`Tersonality nЮ ow in

Perspective".On the Lstissue ofcreamg“ a_quely powedu theげ ',they prepared a section

titled as`Ъoretical Synthesis“ rsus Theoretical Multiphげ '.‐ey raise the questioゴ

`Would it not be better to provide a smgle v■ ewpomt which incottorated an that was gOod and

ettctive hm eaぬ ofぬe∞ theories so that we∞ uld then embrace a single theow which would

be accepted by allinvestigators working in this aretf'650.The Шttluely powerilthett would

be combining individual就
“
ngths Of all existing theones to be more∞mprehenslve and

veriLbb than any presently existing single theOtt They admit that the line of reaso― gお

intriguing,but en1lmerate a number Of senous 6覇ectiOns tO L.Ly express their strong

∞nvictiOn that“朧 is not the appropぬ 樋 time or cR― tance for an attettted uthesぉ or

integratioゴ'(55つ and that Ъn amalga■ation of existing theorleざ'o艶rs less hope for advance

than ЯlmOst any quali■ ed theow.Impresslve was theL statement:".… theoretical fo.mmtionis

a`he entettrise'¨ N̈o theorist has the五 ght b ttn his ttl10w theorists theむ businesa"650
1t was 50 years ago when they wdが`仙 is not the appropnate time''.JttЮ r 50 years,it seems

no better time yet,and we do not know when and how`1lЮ  appropmte time"will∞ meo Please,

notice that they∞nceived the mthesiS or m縫 gration only as“狙 ― lg―tiOn of existing

theo詭ざ'.On the se∞ndおsue ofhow a nov■ ce student should barn,they argue strongly attmst

hading students to believe“ tttreお Only one usen theo事 ..¨ "。 Ley ask the question ofthe

pwchobgy teachers to`η h/should the student be given a LIse sense ofhamony?Let him see

the ttld as t really ettt… dittrent theorists making direrent ass― ptions about beS、

focusing upon direrent empirid problems,usmg direrent techiques for researcr'650。

Fh蠍 they価縫="Our ttneralproposal b the血

“

武おthat h htttquttthim∞ rbЮadly

with the ttld...Then bt hiln immerse himserin one theow… 。Wallow in比,revelin t,absorb批 ,

learn tt thoroughly and think that ttis the best possible way to∞ nceive ofbehaviOr.__ミ r the

Юmanceお over and the血

“

武 お∞ducedけ the the喝 詭 mtt set ttOut the cold hard

business ofinvestigation h order b hd Out whether his theoК tical mm"will withstand the

ravages ofre軸_"(55つ

At this point,let me just give a short remark on the key words for the respective

writers;for KOCH,an unsolvableりな盟7ρ彪″げ,for SHEMC圧劇Mへ `,η

“

疵gね 励ゲ',and,fOr

m肌 &ШⅧ 冨 Ⅵ“囮 考 劉 a嗣'and“″ 画 が '.TheSe key words give usぬ e clues for

revealing the perttectives each of them are adopting.In my mtettretation,regarding the

multiple pwcholoまぶ KOCH wasv■emng the outer horizon of multiple pwchologies with the

metaphor ofa`jigsaw puzだ 'hm a longer distance;SIIMσ 聾副hwas vlewlng the exlstential

おsues with the term`つ asSing identiv'3om the temporal perpeCtiVe Of the life∞ urses ofthe

individuals stuttg themじ HmこL&― 獅 were vlewlng,on the one hand,theむ imer
horizon with“am』囮画ほ樋五"ofmultiple theories at a shorter distance,and on the other hand,

also nn e逃 tential problemn with the meね phor of“ ma面ぬge".

Onmultiplewaysoflivingwiththe multiplicitOfmultiplepwcho10tts

O‰ mse ofap…Ⅳ te山
Now that the multiplicity of multiple pwcho10gies seemn tO have been unanElously

re∞gn■zed by authors and also by us,our next question should be how we should live with the
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“chdr'multiph、 The answer wOuld direr

question.A novlce student,for instance,could

S20YAMAand… Lコ Dゞ狙 …

g tO WhOお the person ralsmg the

already have been glven good advices hm

In the followin3 1 would like to∞ nsideL as a∞ nvmced pherlomenological pwchologist,

how a pwchology professorp as an educator ofnext generation ofpsycholosts shOuld hce and

live with the multiplicit and D hOW a phellomellological pwchOlogical researcher/theoretician,

田proudly聰甲onsおbわ create a∞ slnos out ofthe chaoヽ should live thettwitho My ttecttive

∞nsiderations here are not at all mtended to be the dictation that should be followed,but,

rathe■ only the development and ehboration ofpossibilities to be taken into consideration for

the pttose of hcilitating the development of the phenomenobgical pwchO10gy in partictr

and the Psychology in general.

I recall the secrets of teaching presented by the Japanese卜 Lster teacher Enosuke

ASHIDA(1873‐ 195Do He described three mes ofteachers:D Ъ  ist kindistheteacherwho

attempts to let students know by tening and pretth■ g.D These∞nd kind is the teacheris who

narrates what s/he had been feeling along the road s/he had traversed,while behaving as ifs/he

him/herselfお enJttg his/her own narration.OT‰ third kind is the teacher who hits the

vital points of his/her students to invite sOullding and e珂 Oys listening to the resounds

emanating■om the students.Putting his rationales aside,let me infom yOu,not to avoid

phying the role ofa teacher ofthe m kindjustto save ourtime,that Ashida values the third

O as the best,the se∞ nd D as the next best sOmetimesinevitabb when n0 0ther better way s

avaihble,andthe LstD asthepoorest andthe worst,becallse t may kill the intrinsic interests

of the sbudents.Youコ α襲典t recan the distinction of“ Ctte"lSorge,Besorge,Fuersorgel by

MЛeideggen Partictrly nOtewtt is the clistinctiOn bebⅣ een the`獅 ringend be伝 )iend

FuersOrgeリロ彗勧均=角利洵的雇肇∋which would∞口じspond to B Cand/or o,and the“ einspttgend

beherschend Fuersorge'7び功 昨義 軸 憾 薗 ,which would cOrrespond to A Also,I recan the

saμlg by Tsuneo TAKEDAC1929‐ 1980 to the ettё ct that`Ъ  teach is not to te血 ",and also that

`Ъ teach is to spare and ttare,on one's own responsib通壌 teaching what one wOuld rett like

わ tett「 '.These pomts above glven in the secrets of teaching by ASHEDA∞ rrespond to

SHIMO醜∬麟〔s idea of`つ asSing identiv'behind leaving students iee to ch∞se,and petts
also to HALL&HNDZn「 s the idea Of`¶随oretical marriage"to be individudし tested later by

the nvages ofre螺_

⑤ ¶歴case Ofa pwchologimlreseaneゴ ■eoretician

A pwchologid researcher/theoretician could choOse and take either absolutism or

relativism.Wlth the fomeL s/he would believe the psrhOlogy s/he adoptt as the nearly absolute

truth and an other else as,金 田劇けspenhng,Llseo Wlth the httett s/he wOuld sincerely believe

that there are many nths and that the pwcholott s/he adOptt is just one truth aIIlong nrlany

other tnthso Whichever the choice may be,s/he will have to shggle to persuade others,

including pwchOlogists,students And the popuhce,to believe and accept the pwchology of

her/his kind agattLSt Others.Putting aside the politico‐ soCiO‐ economic elements involved in the

persuasЮn,the pwchologist win have to make her/his kind Of psychology Hlore convmcmg,

anctive and persuasive to more people,so lnuch as to sound as if her/his kind would be the

Only one worthwhile.This is the situation nalned by HALL&HNDZEY as a■ ee enterp五se'

market.Our kind of pwchObgyp PhenomenOlogical Pwcho10gy is also a kind of psrholow

among many others.What∞ ntribution can tt make to the studentt allld the pwchology teachers
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sttggling in theむ conontation with the chaotic world of pwchologies,while taking either

absolutism or relativism。

The paradox and the dilem7nЯ  inherent in the pespaive Of pheILOmenOlogid pwchologist

hcing the multiplicity ofmultiple pwchologies

l am nOw∞ntentedly a phmmenOlogid pwchologist.h other wO」 ヽI am living

contentedly within the world ofphenOInenological pwchology and/or phenomenology.Because I

nm sO,I haVe a vexlng problem which l would believe l could share with you。

Living within a p筍κhologyp a school ofpsychO]bs is,it seems to me,vely lnuch like

living within that particuhr world of pwcholott ЯmOng`th many worldざ 'in“」m multiple

re山檄ガ'OЯInes,W11linm.1890/1981.920,or within that`つ rovinCe Of realit with hite

meanmピ'CchutZ,A■ed.1973.23‐ 20,or within that rass_ptive wofF'Crat JerOme.1991.

20, o■ to extend a little the■ within that particuhr“ wofH h″ Othe轟" eeppet

Stephen.1‐ 10)Я rnong others.

Ntt the ttxing probbm for meお theおコ闘 hび

Ater a long personal histow ofwandemg,I have arnved at PhP to feeltt as my motherhnd

― y discovered to settle down.How nm l going to persuade other people,researhers,

students ttd/or popuhce as wen to accept my kind of Pwcholo5 ie"Phenomenological

Psycholoゴ WhiCh Ofthe following three,A Borc,nm l quali■ ed to profess.

D PhenomenOlogicalPwchologyお good.

D PhenOmenObgicalPwchologyお betteL better than any others l have known so L

O PhenomenOlogid Pwchologyis the best nmong the pwchologies kl■ own to have e】由縫d up

to the present on this earth and/or unlverse.

I notice thatl can make the statement A∞7nfnrttЭ ly with much∞ n■dence,and that l can

also make the statement B with my∞ nndence formed thrOugh n■ y seFre■ction over and

through n■ y personal wandering mttl HoweveL I be∞Ine henly aware that l camot make

the statement C,because l have not yet experlenced and will not expenence,in my lirnited

life‐ time,the entilrety ofthe existing pwchologles.A随 r having noticed this pomt,my con■ dence

in the statement B betts to be endangered.Have l known and expenenced evew possible

aspect ofthe psychologles l have known in evew possible situation,space and time,with evew

possible person?Dehitely“」Mり '.

In additiOn,PherlomenolgidPwchology believes in the perspectivlw ofh1lmЯ n knowledge,

of h―an∞gnition.Then,how does this insight into the perttectivit rehte tO the statement

へB and C.As a would‐ be phenomenobgical pwchologist at the bast,I would be abb to make

these statements,ifl add to each statement a phse:“ 豊om my oⅣ n present perspective'',which

would meall“as l believe t now".Therefore,smply put:

D A pherlomenologid psychologist,if s/he is rea■ y and deeply∞ nv■nced of the

perttectivit ofh― an knowledge,will notbe able to make the halstatementA B,C。

Notice,that psychologists with other orlentations,neglecting and disregardin3 or behg

ignorant ot the perspedu宙壌 might and/or■ ould ignorantly and amgantly make the

dmilar statements asAB,C With regard to theむ own kinds ofpwchology.It may be out

Of theh ignOrance and arrogance perhaps,but they would do so neverthebss.To

empha釧聰,a phenomenological pwchologist should never do the sЯ me m prlnclple,比

seemsto me。
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"HoweveL under the politico‐

socio‐ e∞nomic citumstances described in items l‐ 33 above,

a phenolnenologid pwchologist will have dimcult in persuading the pwchologists of

other orientations mto her/his own pwcholos because those Other pwchologists

alreaむ have StrOng hith in the缶 own kinds of psychologles.Does the short‐ sighted

lgnorant arrogance necessarily defeat the wen‐ sighted and long‐ sighted knowledgeable

h―ble modest inthe Savage rnarket of“ £ぬe enterp副∞"?

Are there any possible erective ways for a phenomerlological pwchologist to persuade

otherpsycholortS OfOtherpsrhobgies mto believingin what s/he believes in?

Are there any possible ways for phenomenological psychology to create the state of

∞slnos out ofthe chaos llow observed in the world ofpsychologies?

The aI― er win depend upOn the selfapprOved imnge ofthe phenomenological psycholo野

itseエ

D PhPisjust one schoolArnOng many others,in the multipliciw ofmultiple psychologies.How

should t then dni7n to integrate psychologles mto the Pscholo野 ?Should not t remain

satis■edwithjust rema― g as one nmOng many others?

, PhP is the best Ofall knOwn sO金 出How shOuld thisjud『 ∝ntthen be known∞ nvlncingly

andpersuasivelyto the maionW OfpttChOlogists ofmany other onentationstobepersuaded

into the Lith and the beliefthat PhP is the besto We should never fOrget that others are also

attempting to chim the same to pЮ mote the士 own cause.

9 PhPお thebestthatwiWshall govemthe restoftt inthe h拉
“

not nearbut nottoo h

The actualization of the負急田【)proJect i」l of drenms win involve pOlitico‐ soC10‐e∞nomic

血 ggle in the market ofthe`Ъ e enterp量ガ',sothatthe htt win not be assured at an.

■Ю success ofthe Lm pttect win not∞ me ofitser without necestt and sacient

e働山3 0n the part ofPhenomenologicalPwchologists.

O PIP is the One that is expected to be able to take the responsibility of integramg the

multiple psychobgles which are believed to be now in the state ofchaos.

I wouldbelieve now in a above.I would propose tO enrich ttθ ′力
"翅 “

屁 ′ ガ ′甲盪¨ リ

Ofm」ウルρり泌激夢
"aガ

ρfァ壼ο晦着亀 in Order to make tt possible to Lcilitate theコ ロ施ノ

ロ 油 漁″励姥 麹 鰯 and∞n∞quently also the力ι

“

η″枷 〆 the multipb pwchologies.

The chaos,k)m a direrent perspective,may llot necessarily be totally denied arld devoid of

its value.The chaos could be the fertile soil necessaり for bearlng the hits Ofh― n msdomoA
set of phenomenological psychologles of multiple pwchOlogies may prove in the ittК  the

productivit of the ChaOs anativett nOt negativeし The integration of pwchobgles may

result notin a single authoritative ptthology as the Psychologyp butin the integrative wstem of

multipb pwchologles tt they are,each independently achalizing its owrl strength while,

viewed ttom the wsteln‐builder's pettpective,complementing each Other ln such a way thatthe

inteptive system as a whOle works most ettctively in dealing with any h― an problems now

needing solution.A garden of all dipsお as beautim as a garden ofmany vaneties of aowers,

whether wild or grOm。

I would like tO post a public a1louⅨ 掟Inent,ifI Inay:

物 たゴ′           ノ旬乙h滅昭7〆m硼崚レbp       aご
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Let me∞nclude this little presentation by citing a section hm`Tallseeぎ '(1670 by

Blaise Pascal:`¬強)n we wantto correct someone useitt and show him heis wrong,we must

see k》m what pomt ofvlew he is approaching the lnntteL for t is usu翡 五ght伝》m that pomt

ofvieL and we must admit this,but show him the pdat ofview hln which itis wЮ ngo This

will please him,because he win see that he was not wrong but lnerely Lttd to see evew aspect

ofthe question.Ntt no oneisЯ n■ oyed at not seeing eve● hing,but no one wantsto be wrong;

the reason for that may be that manお not by name abb tO see eveuhing,and by name

cannot be wrong hm the pomtofview he adopts,as sense lDrlpressЮ ns are alwayslhe."Pa鐵 或

1670/1966,248)

When and if the Phenomenologid Pwcholottr were fornled and org― ed as the

integrated u五 け of pherlomenologid psychologles of multiple psychologles,then evew

pwchologist,regardless ofthe school he belongs to,will be pleased to leam it,Ilot only to how

that heお not wrong急〕m the pomt ofv■ ew he adoptt but also to know that he will be abb to

know better other asp∝撻 ofthe question that he has not seen yet.Thus,hope心 、eVewOne

win be delighted to barn the Phenomenological Pwchology.I hope such a day will∞ me in the

hture not too金ェ

Ater my retirement to be expected in 2010叩 血 g at the age of 75,I n7n looking

forward to∞ncenmting On reatthg the fonowing two books,that is,Roman lngardeゴ s“Iル

乱 漸 ″′J“ 』b3由わ zぬ rラ砲 ″
″and Robert Mu」s“動 θ彪 題 閉滋 θ口′θ

“
』 班房 '.I now seem to

be mterested lnore nl possibilities than in realties and/or necessities.

My hst words.An old proverb曜だ `ArOlling stone gathers no moss."It may be ttue.

HOweveL f″廟燿ο″″泌αコg″鰯 勧 町 pa諺 段盟

…Thankyou for your listening。
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